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AMERICANS DIE
STORMING FORT

OF SULU SULTAN
Soldiers Led by General Per-

shing Take Stronghold of j. Outlaw Mores in. Charge j
Up Bayonets Meet
Mohammedan Kris in a I
Close Encounter Within

y. Walls of Bagsag Gotta
y..f ;;..';..v.". j» .." --

SECOND ENCOUNTER
FOLLOWS VICTORY

Moro Potentate Arouses Fa*
naticism of His Dattos by
Posing as Ruler of the
United States?Taft and
General Wood Paid Hom-
age as Vassals, He Says

(SperVi Cable to Tlie Call)

MAXILLA. June 2.2.?General James

Franklin Bell, division commander of
the Philippines, received today :at Fort
Santiago, a brief dispatch from Brig-

adier General John J. Pershing*, . com-

manding the department of Mindanao,

telling of the most serious.battle: -with
the Moros since the affair of Bud Dajo,'

five years ago, when Generals Wood
and Bliss destroyed the cotta (fort) ,of
the Lake- Lanao Moros after a san-
guinary engagement decided in hand
to hand fighting between American
saber and bayonet and Mohammedan
kris and spear. .".';;

The cotta of Bagsag was carried
yesterday morning by a mixed force
of American and Filipino soldiers"tled'
in person by Pershing. Two Ameri-
can infantrymen and four , Filipinos
were killed and Lieutenant H. Rakley

of the scouts and 11 others on the
American side .were -wounded. Most
of the Moros died fighting, but a few,
wounded, escaped to another -cotta,

which is being assailed by the Ameri-

can column.

SULTAN EXCITES UPRISING
The dispatch from General Parshlng j

reports that the Moros, who fought

with their usual desperation, :»£ were

fljpaft of the rebel tribesmen of the

*ultan of Sulu. The scene' of the bat-
tle was a mountain fastness In the in-

terior of the large island of the* 1010. ;
The dispatch does not state whether

the sultan was with his fighting dat-
tos (chiefs), or how he stands toward
the """present Mohammedan outbreak,

but a private account received, over
the commercial cable from the south-
ern islands would seem to suggest that |
not merely is the royal; pensioner of ;
the United States in active sympathy

with the rebels but that he has for-

' mally laid claim to sovereignty over
the entire United States, basing his ex-
traordinary stand upon the homage
done him by General Bates, former
President Taft and Generals "Wood and
Pershing and the gifts and pension
given him. These, he declares to the
dattos, were tribute given him "by

the American vassals." <
FllklPl-VOS AID CAMPAIGN

General Pershing has taken the field j
in person to force the rebellious Moros
to lay down their arms, the disarma-
ment order issued some time ago hav-
ing been flouted by a number of the
Daftos. The American column included
a troop of cavalry,; two companies of
infantry,, seven companies: of scouts

and two companies of \u25a0 constabulary.

The scouts and constabulary are native
Filipinos, who are inveterate foes of
the Moros. One of these companies of
scouts was the fourth Macabebees, a
warlike body from the northern part

of Luzon, intensely loyal to the United
States and particularly famous-for
fights against the Moros and the Pula-

fc xcs of Samar and Leyte ? (religious
fanatics). Four mountain guns and a
machine gun platoon did splendid

service. ;-',\u25a0".,
The battle began at daybreak, when

the mountain guns raked the cotta,

answered by a heavy shower of spears

and arrows and a fairly dangerous vol-
ley from rifles recently' secured through
gun .runners7;from Borneo and the
Dutch islands.
HAND TO HAND FIGHTING

- Then Pershing got the automatics
into play, and, led by the dismounted
American cavalry and the- white offi-
cers and ; infantry, the entire column
rushed the ascent to the cotta. which
was guarded by crude but dangerous

abbatls. The fighting within the cotta
was most desperate, and Pershing ex-
tols the bravery of his command, sev-
eral officers and enlisted men being
recommended for medals of ; honor.

General '\u25a0: Bell .*, is ?awaiting/ a. detailed
account, which will ;be: at :once .for-
warded to Washington." The first news

of the battle came from the insular
wireless station at Zamboanga.

COMMERCE COURT GOES O.N

Will Continue Till Next Session If.
Democratic; Caucus Agrees

WASHINGTON, June 12.?The com/
merce court, for which no appropriation

has been made'/ for the : coming \u25a0 fiscal
year, will be continued until the next

session of congress, unless the demo-/
cratic caucus/of the house, to be held !
June 15," decrees otherwise. r This pro-

gram was a#3-eed upon at; a .conference I
'todty. a*;;:_!*I

RICHMOND JUICE
PLEASES BRYAN

Tells ' Harbor. Boosters Wife
Makes Best Beverage But Will

Try'California Product

WASHINGTON, ; June 12.?A ; delega-

tion of Richmond, Cal., business 7; men

called on Secretary Bryan at the* state

department; today 7and presented to

him a quantity of California grape
juice in a eucalyptus' wood case with
a silver inscription plate. 1

The secretary said Mrs. Bryan made
the best grape juice in. the world, but
that he would be delighted to try the
California article.
;: The Richmonders, who are here seek-
ing approval .of a harbor extension
project, also called on Secretary

and tonight gave a banquet to the Cal-
ifornia delegation, congress.

"'\u25a0*\u25a0.- V -? . - . ... ' iv -?; y,". fl -'

UPRISING OF -KABYLES .
BECOMES' FORMIDABLE

Spanish Position . Attacked and :Many

Killed and , Guuboat Generate .a |
.". Concha Is Blown -Up * *.MADRID. June 12.?Official dispatches

from Melilla describe the uprising ot !
theilvabyles,- in the northern section of j
Morocco, as assuming formidablet pro- ;
portions. Recently the Spanish posi- j
ition near Tetuan was , subjected*; to a!
ifierce attack, 22 Spaniards being killed !
and 31 wounded. ' . ]

Advices i from. Ceuta state heavy ]
righting was in progress: at Mount
Negro, which was bombarded by the
cruiser, Extremadura. T

r The gunboat Generale Concha went

ashore ;in*al' fog near "Alhucemas. The
Kabyles quickly observed its 'dangerous
position and opened fire, killing the
commander and wounding a score of
the crew. They attempted to capture

the vessel, which was ; saved only by

the timely arrival /of the gunboat

"-'** ?\u25a0' \u25a0:"'L^^SLauria. \u25a0

_
- ' ' ;'

The Concha was blown up, after its
crew was transferred to thesLauria..^-

ERNEST MASONS SKULL
FRACTURED IN AUTO LEAP

Machine .Goes Over Bank Between

Kentfleld "and Ross. Pinning Oil: ;;%
Man Beneath" Wreckage

(Special Dispatch ;to The Call*

SAN %RAFAEL, June 12.?Ernest
Mason, secretary ;of; the ; Coalinga jOil
Development company,/ with offices: in

San Francisco, was seriously injured

tonight when his automobile went over

the bank on the road between Kent-
field and Ross. Mr. :Mason -was pinned

under the machine. . \ His 'skull -, was.... : '... \u25a0\u25a0.... ...:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?;;: \u25a0\u25a0 -~ . -'\u25a0 ?.\u25a0>?,:*,

' \u25a0\u25a0^.flfl

fractured. 77 He was* taken "to the Dr.......... ~\u25a0.. . -\u25a0- \u25a0; , " ' --\u25a0 ? \u25a0.' s.* '.'.,\u25a0 \u25a0^.:-k^'2*'' \u25a0 fl--':

Waid J." Stone sanitarium by passersby.'
He was on his way; home from San

Francisco to his summer residence in;
Ross when the accident occurred. Mr.
Mason's wife was killed In an auto-
mobile accident, near Petaluma about
a year ago. v" ?' ''. ,

**

COAL LANDS IN NEVADA
RESTORED TO ENTRY

President Makes Order on Suggestion

of Secretary Lane-?Located Siear ; j
Tonopnb and Goldfield

(Special Dispatch to The Call) * ...:"' j
WASHINGTON, June 12.0n recom- |

mendation of the: secretary of, the 'in-
terior,: the president has ordered re- j
stored to entry a valuable body of!
coal lands ylny Nevada. : , _

?J
In this 7,508 acres' are .involved, of j

which " 5,080 acres are ' coal and 2,420

acres non-coal, ; the lands are not in-

cluded in power site.. *petroleum ;or
phosphate reserves or ;any; national
forests. \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0* *'...\u25a0
' This area ;contains a large 7 part of j
the workable coal *in the state of Ne-
vada and .is located near Tonopah and
Goldfield.'.; J";-.7-**' ' - '-/ '"\u25a0

«''
GEARY LINE. GETS VICTIM

Private Soldier Collides "With Muni-
cipal. Car and Suffers Skull Fracture

C. L. 'Holcomb,. a private in the Six-

tieth company,;; coast : artillery, .> sta-
tioned at the Presidio, was struck: by

a Geary street car at midnight last
night in Geary street between Fifth
and Sixth "avenues and suffered a frac-
tured skull. He was. hurried to the
French hospital ,at Geary street and
Fifth avenue and later removed -to jthe
Presidio hospital. The accident is the
first of its. kind in the history of the
municipal; line. '

_ . -WOMAN MURDERS FAMILY

She Slays Her Sleeping Husband and
Daughter With Ax

HARRISONVILLE,'Mo. June 12.?Mrs.
Arthur Kellar confessed 4 late today

that -she' killed her husband, a rail--, ... ...'...,.\u25a0-- a. -. \u25a0---. .: \u25a0 \u25a0,--\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0.:*, .-j.-,
y.

road laborer, and their;daughter,': Mar-
garet, 7,years old, last- Tuesday. Kel-}
lar* and the girl\u25a0' were slain with an ax
as they lay in their beds.;. :..;;flV '"'','

CIVIL SERVICE CHANGES
Jobn I. Mollhenny, Commission's Presi-\u25a0,-"'-» ,-\u25a0--'-- j.--" -=ir \u25a0 --.\u25a0:-\u25a0.-- -\u25a0-.*:. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.?\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ?,**_ .a, _-:fl; ..,.,. .... ~. .-

dent. Only -Member Retained
WASHINGTON, June 12.?John I.

Mcllheriny was" designated today by
President Wilson as president of'the
civil service commission. * Mr. Mcll-
henny is the onlya one of the olds com-
missioners retained. ; _
'scandal IN OLD ENGLANd!
iBritish Officials Charged With Specu-

:a-\u25a0 - --, ? fl- -y^- - ? -. ?..
' lating May Be Investigated

LONDON. June * 2.?Scandals connect-
ing members of the British government

wiiii speculations in .oil, somewhat re-... , ... * . -*t**m&>Ksembling those disclosed In Marconi
shares,"; it is reported, may*-.bring about
a-fresh parliamentary sensation In
England, SlHH^^^^^^S

ULSTER THREAT
GIVES RISE TO

GRAVE CONCERN
Rifles Destined for Rebels

Turning Up in Various
Parts of Great

Britain

IRISH CANON FEARS
RISK IS NOW GRAVE

Points Out Horrid Possibil-
ity of Real Rebellion and

Fight

(Serial Cable to The Call)

I LONDON, June Rifles.. presum-
ably destined r for the hands of Ulster
rebels,, are turning up in various parts
or Great Britain. It is estimated that
1100,000 worth of ammunition and
jarmament has been purchased with a

jview;to possible, war,between" the sup-
porters;. and the. opponents: of home
rule, who are concurrently assembling
guns and powder. '

?: .
The Irish unionists have ./entered

upon a vigorous anti-home rule: cam-
paign in Great -Britain," hoping -to*
arouse public feeling and* prevent the
government's " bringing Ulster within
the scope ?of . Irish home rule. ':'\u25a0'.

The Rev. James Owen Hannay, Irish
novelist \u25a0\u25a0. and playwright, rector of
TVestport, County Mayo,, 7and canon' of
St. Patrick's cathedral, addressed the
British people today; In an -article \u25a0 en-"
titled "The Ulster Risk." \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0
ULSTER THREAT GRAVE

"Does the Ulster threat against home
\u25a0rule mean no more' than rioting?" asked
the *canon. " "This 'is the real question,
and >it is hard to answer, partly be-
cause political speeches and even po-
litical sermons have" ceased to carry
any kind .of? conviction, : and- :partly

,
be-

cause;; try how. we will, we cannot vis-
ualize civil war. ; It.Is impossible to
think of Tom and Dick, capital fellows j
and golf players, shooting' off guns at
Sam and'/ John, who* are also capital
fellows and golf players.

"The . Belfast workingmari /will risk'.. ...:. ..... ~.*,. ...-.- .\u25a0,.*\u25a0>\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0~;.y..--.:-.: ?:., . ..-,. ...-\u25a0. ...... ..^

his skin, and has" done it before on
less occasion, but left to himself he 1
.will be a rloter-no*u*jpV_ Is .there, any-
one behind him? Is,the'\u25a0.County Antrim
farmer going to risk not only his skin,
but land and . homstead He is the
least v riotous of.' men.;', If he 1 fights,; It

will be like a soldier, an amateur sol-
dier, but all the more dangerous on
that account. .
OTHERS MAYFIGHT

"And. the Belfast business man who
goes to his ' office"* every day, takes

luncheon at the clubs and plays tennis
these summer"evenings, on the lawn of
his villais he going to fight? -It is
difficult Ho credit him with .any such
idea, '? unless < you f happen to know him."
Then, somehow, it: is borne in on you

that he might. So might the farmer.
There a curious air of angry de-

termination /about those Presbyterian

elders* who 7 met at the general assem-

bly in Belfast.
"In'short,{there* is a" horrid possibil-

ity that: Ulster ' will really rebel; and
really fight, is the risk worth taking,
from the point of:view of the English

people?" ..'\u25a0\u25a0'.

CHECK SUSPECT ARRESTED
Jack Carlyle In Jail in San lilego/flße^

lleved *to He Wanted in This City

(Special; Dispatch to The Call)

SAX DIEGO, June x 12?Jack Carlyle

is in jail here tonight, -charged* with
passing bad checks, and is believed to

be fD. C.' "Wainwright. who is wanted;
In San Francisco for the >same \ offense.;. \u25a0?-'..-..-.- ?,,.-,«-?"? fl ? :s,>-,-* >'\u25a0\u25a0-?.--'\u25a0'-*;\u25a0 V'\u25a0?\u25a0-.,- \u25a0\u25a0? -?.y ?^?,y~

While Sin: that city:Wainwright moved
'' \u25a0:..'\u25a0. *

, ~,
* *** -- * -A** -\u25a0 *X "U\u25a0.I \u25a0 t ..'.X J -

in ; the .most; aristocratic circles, and..... fl . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.. ?fl i -fl" ..;. ''\u25a0..-? \u25a0 > . . \u25a0 . ' . ':. fl'.:. ..???-

among his victims were'Shreve & Co.
and the St. Francis and Del * Monte
hotels.

MAN CLAIMS ENTIRE TOWN
Residents Have Organized to Protect

Their Property

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

CHICO, June 12.?T0 carry on a
fight to "protect their homes, in which
many of them have lived. for over a
quarter of a century, the residents of
Forbestown have organized against

_
' . \u25a0"..' .. \u25a0 ?'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :- '".''. ..- .:. ..\u25a0:"\u25a0...... \u25a0. ... - .: .....

A. J. Ban. who ; claims the entire 1town
under a mineral claim. He already
has started to take possession of some
of the untenanted houses, placing pad-

locks on the doors..

AUTO LEAPS GRADE; 3 HURT
Plcknlckera ;* Injured /.; In Accident on

Areata Curve
"EUREKA. June 12.?Three pick-

nickers -were injured today when their.
;automobile went ; over * the : grade at a*.-*\u25a0'~^*v*

, *-^s"'i ":
?-*

*«'? -:*'-"--*-''*-%ii«H^fe^isharp turn between McKinleyville and
Areata.

The injured are: Attorney Benjamin
Hiller. Areata, lacerated leg; Richard
Graham, right arm crushed; Charles-aMP;»e«»S?J*?-.fl" -.<,*".«- -A-IJ \u25a0\u25a0?.... B-fl:i.fl»«J?Zi
Hiller, broken nose and a deep cut on
the head. ,

..--;.*.:; . "?.«^.-.-i._. .' -* \u25a0?

'- 'fl.'-s»ssiss«»sWALL STREET GETS COUNT
\u25a0 '-*~ -J - - .
German Ambassador's Son Kciers Bank

to I.earn Finance ,
NEW YORK, June 12.?Count 'Chris':

tlan-Guenther Yon Bernsjtorff, the 22
year old son of the German,ambassador.^
has entered the offices of an Interna-
tional banking firm in Wall street as
junior clerk, to acquire a knowledges
finance and business.'*fls'/V 'ft. ~ - . ....... \u25a0 . .: /a \u25a0<.-.. ~?

DREISCHMEYER

SAN JOSE LAWYER,
HELD FOR FELONY

Noted Attorney and Penin-
sula Society Leader Ar-

rested on Charge of
Embezzlement .

4
CC)N VERTED $3,000 ::

FUND, SAYS CLIENT

Total Shortage of Business
Agent Is Estimated at

- $400,000 by Police ",X
/

(Spuria! Dispatch to The Call)

?y SAN" JOSE. June 12.?After being

under ssurveillance at periods for almost i
* .

a year Frank L. Dreischmeyer, one of

the most widely known attorneys of
San Jose and a leader in social circles
here as well as on the peninsula, was !
*
arrested .today on a charge *of£felony

'<embezzlement.
The specific charge is the conversion

,of .'.53.000/ of Carl?EllSchmid, a client.
January 11, 1911. '-' * - ' - *S»

i" *'s 'ri.. " ' ' \u25a0''*'-- .-\u25a0-\u25a0-? fl-.fl-'"-"I ': .fl' \u25a0 *..\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.'
i The arrest was not unexpected and
followed :a : conference between Chief

;Deputy District Attorney C'oolidge and
W. A. Beasly, who had-been, retained

(\u25a0?:?? 'fl.-'.; ;: J -..' ~ -'...-.. -V 1:.fl\*fl ''fl-:. flfl"fl'\u25a0\u25a0'.: --\u25a0\u25a0..'.. \u25a0 - ..-fl ,v -\u25a0
as special prosecutor. by Schmid.
iBeas'y as special prosecutor was
fl, "-""\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , '. \u25a0 ,V%W«J- * «"«.*largely .instrumental in sending to
state s f prison Jackson Hatch, another ix. , ' - ? \u25a0 \u25a0leading San Jose attorney, who was j
Convicted of embezzling funds from 1
clients.

:? j-Other criminal charges will;probably: \u25a0 \u25a0::.:\u25a0. _~. ..\u25a0..,: fl .-.-,*- \u25a0 ...... ;,.. .\u25a0- -.- ..?.^... , ... . , .... ...
lie made against Dreischmeyer this

';-)-..sflflflfl'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0 ... \u25a0»i :'i.'^"fl-'. '.-'??"fl»-ifl>.i: '--fl;-, ~?-..:. .'.. -, s
week, as it is said by the police he, -: ... . , -. . ?~5..-.»,
can not account -for about $100,000
which he has been allowed to Ihandle

\u25a0-" -.*?-\u25a0:.-?-??'- ' ? \u25a0-'* -.fl-_'-fc?.- \u25a0*~.«.» -'t'-vt»?--.-..;

as the :business agent! of others.
CLIBJITS TIE IP PROPERTY ':

Frederick Jansen and Miss' C. C.
Stierlin, who intrusted him with large
sums of money, have'resorted 5.to civil
proceedings.* They filed large attach-
men Monday ? or ;? $50,000 'and: "plas- \

'...*-", V * - '* * * -?- * I
tered" his real and personal property

besides serving garnishments on all

banks in which he | was supposed to
have deposlta

Almost a >ear aga;*rfc package wis
placed in trust with tha Union Trust
company of San Francisco .by Miss

\u25a0---' a, ?-, * \u25a0\u25a0- ;.. ;-;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -* :' \u25a0 .-.\u25a0 .-.-..i '*\u25a0>*\u25a0\u25a0;; ,\u25a0. -,-\u25a0*<-» -. - -.<.\u25a0? "\u25a0'-*»\u25a0 . . -*£ ~.-\u25a0- t -\u25a0\u25a0

Stierlin and- Jansen with the "under-."f*^'\u25a0**\u25a0*\u25a0 -.'-Jy '"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-, :\u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0* *-.-i&-'-v,- », !\u25a0-+\u25a0>.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~-j, -"'-- ,\u25a0.-.?v., ?.-,.., \u25a0-~,-,-«

standing that .it was to be delivered
to Dreischmeyer ,if he > paid $30,000 for
it within six months. He advanced

-'" '*", ? -'^.'l."''"-"-"I"-!'1%-': Î'"'-:v--'-." \u25a0 - .«.'\u25a0-\u25a0 ;-,'/'--\u25a0#'\u25a0,: ;:..->?\u25a0-\u25a0 >*'-more than $14,000 and then demanded
the package,* but it was refused him.

.The trust company has attempted to
bring both parties into court and have
them r

*Interplead and litigate for its
-'\u25a0*\u25a0' \u25a0--'-'. -'»?\u25a0*. :?"_*'.«:< ->'..,. \u25a0-. .)^:fl.:*vt,3ii'«i'<lSa»«r»<
possession. The package is supposed

to have an important bearing on the i
' - * \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0*' ;.J .;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.*' I* " ' \u25a0
present; situation. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'?>
KEPT RECALLED LOAN IS CHARGES i
j.Dreischmeyer ; methods are :said ?to
be revealed in the Schmid case. He
accepted <$3,000. from Schmid in 1908
r' -"A ,_.VT.'-.':? ~. ;... *. .......fl:'-. -.-...:\u25a0; .......... ...,'',;.. ...^.....

to invest* for him, putting it out/with
8. \u25a0. F. Graves of Cupertino. In Janu-................. -.- -v \u25a0.. .... ~-..,... ? - ... ..,.>....... fl , . . ... ? ... ~.<

ary, 1911, he recalled.the money, stat-*,~'"-yx.-'\u25a0*'" !'--*.fla**'??**«*' tfltfl,t«<F?\u25a0.-'^?-ifl..-.. <>vii??"-ing that his client needed it. He did
not inform Schmid that it had /been
.recalled/ and, according to Schmid, con-

a- ? \u25a0 * - - * ..'-\u25a0 *..,

tinued to pay the interest to carry
,» **. ' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0~ \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ...\u25a0\u25a0 - , \u25a0 ? , "out the deception. ;

\u25a0.'.-"'\u25a0 :''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"--'- . *. A'A AAA:"- 4v'- A?. .A_, '-.AA- ' fl - :\u25a0\u25a0 ~*X\u25a0?''? ''' \u25a0Xy. red Aschmann, an uncle of {the

attorney, says he is out - $11,000 as a
result; of Dreischmeyer's methods.

\u25a0A*.- ~ . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? AA .- ~:.. .. ... .; .~, ?'?\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? ?" :.\u25a0;'»....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0; tfl'ii:,.: Attorneys .representing other ,
clients

are searching records in the recorder'sfl_,*fl.*AflA.'\u25a0:....« ?*\u25a0*.--!??'< v

office in quest of evidence.

WEALTH FAILS TO GIVE
AN INTEREST IN LIFE

Swiss *Multimillionaire and Wife- Turn
-; on the Gas and Die Because of-'Their Childless Union

? ZURICH, Switzerland, June 12.?
Eugene Maggi and his wife, believed to
be the a wealthiest a persons in : Switzer-
land, committed suicide today, being
actuated by sheer,«lacks of * Interest in1
ISjC'''''; * *'*"\u25a0'

life.
:-\u25a0..:-,' ~-.*? ~» Xx. : ,

Eugene: Maggi was only 41 years old
and his wife "5. The: joint estates-of
the man and wife were estimated some
time ago at $10,000,000, <while quite re-
centlyiMaggif Inherited >a 'large Income.

The couple have been married for a
number of\u25a0: years, but were >.greatly dis-
appointed by their childless union. Last
night, in a fit of despondency, they de-
cided to end their lives. They retired
to their bedroom, turned on the gas
and (were; found dead In\u25a0 the: morning. ;

MONEY FOR THE VETERANS
IKK. ?\u25a0 .: :* ./taeii
Seattle Philanthropist Provides Finds

for Gettysburg Celebration
SEATTLE, June 12.?A1l of the. 164

Gettysburg veterans in Washington, 1
who applied for places!on the ; state's
special train, will *>c able to make the
trip to the battle field celebration the
last of this month, a result of a
gift of $5,000 made today by Horace
C. Henry, a Gettysburg veteran, well
known in the northwest as a railroad
builder and philanthropist of Seattle. j

NEWSPAPER MAN DROWNS
SANTA

'^-:
ROSA June 12. -Frank

Downs, a representative of a San Franc-
isco newspaper, was drowned while
swimming 1 n'f the Russian river near
Rio today. He was teaching his
two small sons the art of swimming
when? ho stepped ;into a .hole. He was
4* years old and is survived by a widow
and two children. '~;

*"; ~. i»; ,r /; ././* '~ - ; ~.:

ENGINEER WINS DIVORCEE
Mrs. S. N. Wilson to Be Bride

Secrecy of Betrothal to Morris English Spoiled
By Her Plan to Tour Europe

Despite the fact that for several-

weeks the names' ofiMrs. Erminie" Wil-
?-'.-.,.,. , -,-r '. . .* : \u25a0 \u25a0

son x and -*Morris i:English .- of4 Oakland *v-,\ --.' ; \u25a0'Xyy.' &\u25a0';',:-\u25a0 yyx-'-yx % >r"y:yy9'y
have *been coupled, : the announcement..... ' -~...':: . fl ..";... A :\u25a0 \u25a0 . ?\u25a0 \u25a0 A. A-".,A- fl.m' '.?. A

of their engagement yesterday came

as a surprise to a wide circle of friends
in r?San?; Francisco ;. and the transbay.
ty-'^-.-,--r-'---y'-'-*-£&g*&!an&&PaXi%*~*fl : A'.1fl \u25a0'"A*'

-' .:;~"Cfc ''.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0»J
cities. The : couple had intended keep-

ing their secret several months longer,

but as Mrs. Wilson will depart in the
early part of July for an extended so-

* - . - - .t ** -y\' ,_\u25a0:_. t* i.journ in Europe it was thought better
to'acquaint their relatives and friends
of their betrothal.
? Mrs. ' Wilson waa * the wife:of ' Samuel

\u25a0 . ' _*-.» ~Wilson, whom she recently divorced.
She Sis. a"daughter, of the late Judge
j ?\u25a0 ..." ..-afl-fl X ' - '-- .. ?_ *Meredith Thompson? of Portland, Ore,,

and "of Mrs. Thompson,", who now lives
In this city, and is a .sister of Mrs.

...' fICA ~.....:".\u25a0 ".;.\u25a0, ?\u25a0 '.A. AA ,\u25a0-'. ' '.'.J .\u25a0.. \u25a0

~;..--?*,,,-'. , \u25a0 . \u25a0... j

Elmore Leffingw'ell arid '/'< of Herbert !, . . ....
.Thompson, the ;latter of whom is now.
' i'?" - - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0~.-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0? ;\u25a0.-.a

pursuing a literary;career in ~London.
«,;**'**"»xxx- r.'-y-'x. ?\u25a0 -.-: \u25a0.-.-\u25a0 ?.. - iMMi?a*n«*Mrs. Wilson : is; planning to spend the
greater part of her* stay Europe as

X-.!fXXy-»"***\u25a0:\u25a0 -:.#- --!, -».-.;..--, -? . : . .... -\u25a0. .- ..-«\u25a0 \u25a0 ?-.
her brother's guest. -a - -flr .:;* ;............. ......... L.. .......... ... -~ . ...... \u25a0\u25a0. \. ? .. , ...

Mr. English is a member of the; En-
glish family of Oakland; His father,
the late Warren English, was a leader
in the political life of Oakland and
San Francisco for many years. His
mother, Mrs. ? Clara English, departed
last *Aweek to visit;her daughter, Mrs.
jArthurjMalin (Miss Hattie English), in

British Columbia. '''Ty. ~y.,7"x "?/,-/;. '-''.'-\u25a0'.
.:;The .bridegroom? elect; is a mining< en-
gineer. He is ; a member of the Hol-
luschickie club.' ? .

There are rib} definite plans for the
'marriage, but it .will probably be In
the' early winter. f

......-.<......._\u25a0 -. * .- - - . ?? - \u25a0 ..

Mrs. Samuel M. Wilson, divorcee, rvho announces her engagement

ilk: to mining engineer. ,: .

PRIBILOF ISLAND FOLK
FACE FAMINE THROUGH

DELAY IN WASHINGTON
Sundry Civil Bill Palaver

Likely to;Force Seal
Sacrifice

WASHINGTON/ ..June '\u25a0 12.?Famine,

with 5 only seal! meat :to keep off starva-

tion threatens residents of the Prlbllof

islands of Alaska, as a result of con-
*'? - , "\u25a0 .

gressional delay,ln passing the sundry.

1civil bill, the department of commerce
announced today. There are food sup- j
*£Wil2!"- * - **
plies on the island for only a month

longer, and until funds Iare provided

the department can send no more.
WSBSBSg I

'"- -*- '
5- ? v'«*!B*lS

Even if a vessel sailed from San Fran-

cisco at once it could v not" arrive before

July*«. - ' *"\u25a0; \u25a0' -. '.. ' ' " .'* *' ' i\.
The sundry civil bill, vetoed at the

..,-?\u25a0 - ~'-\u25a0' -- ~V>'-".£'~y
last session of congress is in confer-

ence between the house and senate

with no immediate prospect of final
disposition. -It contains an Sppropri: ;_»_2-_CsfiiiK-- -"- *-"

i - ~*^rt!«'H»^^«W_*?i ^'^--V?:"*'.s .«-:'*s
ation of 1T5.000 for the Alaska flsher- I:«_»"*«_«i«',-«''R-*"-- ŝ»*(''*''*<i*; - ,"'." ".* ?-^,~*»»rSi
te*" service, funds for which have been j
completely,- exhausted. - ',

Not only will the government officers 1
and employes as well as natives have
to eat seal meat, unless relief is j
afforded quickly, but the

measures for the protection of the seaH
WBurTU.' » - *M=*^#^f2^lW'*-..»...-flii.fl'-flp«A.*.!..:W_-,.....4 «<herds and salmon industry of the Ist-]
ends will:be : interfered' with seriously.
.....-., \u25a0. ..- . t. ... ? ?

AVIATOR, ON A JOY RIDE,
VOLPLANES TO HIS DEATH

WITH MACHINE ON FIRE
Ignores .Caution and Ohio

Craft Falls Like Torch
From Sky

j LIMA. 0., June 12.?Andrew Drew,

pupil vof Orville Wright, volplaned .to

death here this afternoon In a blazing
biplane. Drew was killed as "a result
of a desire to take "just a little joy

ride"?his last words to his partner?
? ? i iff* *ii
in a machine which he had not thor-

t

oughly-tested... .: .-._ .*.'..
He fell 200 feet, his burning machine

falling like a torch hurled from ? the
sky.'.'\u25a0- He was dead when, his partner,

J. C. Brabazen, and several workmen
at the Lima state hospital pulled his
body.from under the wreckage.

'Drew and his mechanician set up the
machine, .which ','.' was ,'? used ).by': C. * P.
Rodgers in his coast to toast flight two
years ago, this afternoon. It was dusk
when they had finished. prew was
anxious to try out the plane and urged ;. , -XX
Brabaxen to go along.

"Let's take just one little joy ride."]
he laughed, "and then I'll go to dinner j
With you."

Prabaten': demur red on the ground
It was getting too dark to fly and

there' were no places suitable for a
landing.' '- * " *-, ':- ''.--?\u25a0 :x\u25a0?:\u25a0:: . \u25a0 ,*v -. - .

BUNKO GRAFT
DUE TO SYSTEM
INDEPARTMENT
SAYS FICKERT

District Attorney Declares
Condition Has Existed
Many Years, and It Is Up
to Some One to Correct It
?Mission Policeman Bal-
letto Involved?Suspected
of Having Accepted $20 for
Suppressing Facts in Con-
nection With Gang's Work

IMMUNITYBATH NOT
FOR FRANK ESOLA

Convicted Sergeant Tells
Public Prosecutor It Is No;
Use Trying to Make Him
Give Up Information?
Judge Dunne Will Permit
No Influence to Interfere
With Sentence He Will
Pass When Convicted Man
Comes Before His j Court

;*';;'"I have - come to the conclusion that
the trouble in the police department is
due 7to a Isystem that has existed yfor,
many'years..: It's up to-some one yin
the idepartment ;to correct '.this tern. :.
Who' is going to do ii?

;:.'. "The policex department has been
all 7}wrong, and will continue to be so
until some one has enough courage to
correct its weaknesses. ; :.; ;

"lfam simply ;following my endyof'\u25a0
the business ;of'\u25a0* bringing . about a regu-
lation of these affairs. The system" has
existed for year's, and it's the system*
that has caused the trouble.
/ "CHARLES M. FICKERT,. \
;;*' :>':" *'District Attorney." -%

y? Policeman Louis'- F. Balletto, recently

transferred ./from the central to .th
Mission district, was . drawn f,into tha
police scandal yesterday as the ninth
member of: the department to come un-
der the cloud of suspected complicity
in the doings of the bunko ring.

Balletto, .:. while not < yet formally,: ac-
cused of any crime, "is suspected of
having received a bribe of. $20 for sup-
pressing certain facts regarding ;,the
scandal,; and District Attorney Fickert
announced that the matter had been
under, investigation and- would bo
brought to the 'attention of . the new,
grand/Jury- as soon as it is impaneled.

"If the evidence is sufficiently de-;
;veloped," said, Mr. Fickert, "the- Bal-
letto matter will be taken up without

[delay,; but do not care to discuss the
[nature: of the case further .at this
itime." ' :'.;.-. ~;-:'
XO CONFESSION' OF CRIME

' There*, has-been no confession of
crime by the five officers mentioned as

Ihaving/applied for immunity baths. .
The sole question involved has been

Ithe. matter of whether the district -at*i
|torney's office would allow them; to:
jplead guilty under ' certain circum-
stances. , This ? would be* hinged upon

Iwhether Esola'* would *be ?-. given a light

Ior. heavy,' sentence. .-,\u25a0 v. a, - \u25a0 -.. .- . ;
The district attorney has said that ha

1will-not;allow-*,the accused ' to : escape,

and it now seems that all of the men
who have < attempted in/ an Indirect
manner; to obtain lenciency will,get

the full force of their sentences.
' ' A.vu'::,.flfl:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'..:\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0 X : :, .... ,'X-.\u25a0:--.' '"? ... \u25a0 a,- >\u25a0'*' -A-.**, Former ' Police Sergeant 'Frank Esola
will not submit to an immunity bath,

and has told the district attorney that
it is no use to try to get him to give
up any information that he may pos-
sess 7-regarding, the operation of the
department. ~Assistant District Attorney y James
Brennan visited Judge' Dunne yester-
day morning. and took up the matter of

Hiehcsf Temperature Yesterday"; 62. Lowest Wednes-
day Sight 50. For details of the Weather Sco I'agcJ*

THE CLASSIFIED, ADS
in' The Call are increasing
steadily every day. They bring
results. That's the answer. .",. >

5 / /''WEATHER FORECAST:
m&*<'(londy, with fog; brisk^^est^wind^Pj^
S-Wl 7f

lThe; Call's 6 o'Clock
A. M. Edition

Iss- ST contains the very latest city *

- and general news of the [night.

ANNUAL SALE
\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0? g | a... ....... ;\u25a0.' ~ . f\u25a0?.. .. ... ??;-.. \u25a0 -

Special Reductions y.Will
Prevail During Altera-
tions at Our Furnishing
Goods Store.

$2.50 and $2.00 Shirts
cut to .......$1.65

$2.00 and $1.50 Shirts.
cutfto^ffitß;-. ? $1.15

\u25a0

? -
$1.00 Neckwear. cut to.. .*...- $0.55

'"' \u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . '. ' . ' : ' . \u25a0-:. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.;.' \u25a0 " '$2.so.and $2.00 Pa-
? jamas cut to . $1.35

Paul T. Carroll I
.-.**. - ? ? * . * . - ,

724 Market St., ©pp. Call Bldg.

~'" HAT STORES: '\u25a0'\u25a0

'. 708 Market St. 23 Geary St. j


